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THE LITERARY SOCIETY.

AST Friday's debate was cite of tluose periocli-
cal visitations ta xvhich the Literary Sacie ty
is snlîject, a special discussion of tbe Consti-
ttion. The evening opened with the Presi-
dent in the chair, but as the terrified hours
flew by the members of the Executive Com-
mittee took the contrai of the meeting by
relays, the exhausted being depasited in the

adjoining raam. The obstructian of the evening was, on
the whole, characterized rather by heavy-headed inteilec-
tuaiity than by the brilliant incansequence usual an sncb
occasions, but as the society warmied to its wurk îlîis
becamne less noticeabie. The Honaurabie the Leader of
the Goverument an Mack Parliament nights and of the
Opposition on ail other occasions was unabie ta remain
with us throughout the meeting, but his mantie feil upan
Mr. Waiker and Mr. Standing, who showed themselves not
unworthy substitutes. We were taiking quite a bit aur-
self at times and are unable ta give a very clear
accaunt of the praceedings at certain stages, but we trust
that if aur narrative seems in passages deficient in its
customary lyric daring, aur readers will, in view of the
circumstances, excuse us.

After the opening ý3xercises had been conciuded Mr.
A. M. Stewart opened fire with a small preparatory
motion demoiishing some five sections of Article Il. The
saciety, though hardly as yet iii fighting shape, rase ta the
occasion and piunged at once in inedias res, which is ta
say, in the vernacular, becamne irnmediateiy and irremedi-

a'bly clesperately tangled up. After considerable discusSiOn
the motion was carricd, having been amende(] by the
addition of a clause to, the effect that au (irdinary Memubel
is a iînemilîcr wvho is not a Life Mcmber nor an) I1oniora1
Member nor any othcr special kin-id of mienier, bult jtl;ý

simply an ordinary inmber. It is to be liopeci that thý5

prvs will obx'îate further painful înistndcerstandings 00
t1lis point.ý

One motion ilispased of Mr. Stewart imminediately carre

tn the point with his second and more voluminous 3."'
îconoclastic proposition. After first excusing him-self fO'
not liaving heen able to prepare any speechi on the questiOlI
Mr. Stewart proceeded to briefly explain the purport
lus motion, until atter the lapse of soie time Mr. C. ý
Stuart felt iiupelled to caîl attention ta the jile of orde'
lîîniting speakers to ten minutes. As, however, ,i
anthorities liad nat forescen tiis contingeîîcy andha
nclected ta take Mr. Stexvart's time at the start, the
rcmonstrance, beyond inducing the speaker to s1ight1ý
condense the rem-aining baif of bis speech, produced 110

resuit. Contrary ta the general expectation, there a
verv littie discussion an tluis motion, the objections beIfI
mnainly on account of a laop-haie discovered in the regauî3

tions proposed . It was feared that, encouraged byigi1

urlianity of the Registrar, a number of Philistinesri
before elections register themseives as students wit h0e
inteniling ta attend lectures or ta pay tees, when, under C
new\ systemn, they wouid be entitied ta vote. Afler CO"
siderabie consultation an expedient was devised whicý'
thtigl nat absalutely satisfactory, will probably hiiide
mnaijractices until the price of votes rises considerabl)
As thus aitered, the motion carried on a vcry close divisIOl

Next camne the motion by Mr McKcllar, and that l
Mr. Davis, whao introdiiccd bis in a siighluty m-odified fOro

Bath of these were recognizel as useful and necessary,
were carried without apposition. MNr. MeNical b#
I)roughit on his mrotion, creating the office of 1-istarIi >
Secretary, and defining his duties. This aroused p5ý

tion. Some said that there were too miany offices alreej
same that some of the ather afficers shauld bave been doiri

the work, saine titat the enactment would be a sort
insinuation that some of the ather afficers shouid have e
doing the work and had nat done so. Fram one sle
and another a large aggregate of disconnected, and s50?ý
times irrelevant, sagacity was broughit ta bear upat'
motion, liut the niotion suirvived and was finally carried
a majority larger than usual, but none taa large for safet)1ý

Mr. Ev ans' mnotian, remaving the restriction on POI1t1"
discussion, came up next, and, after a shart debate,I
defeated. Mr. Standing's manstrous praposal striki,19 j
the very root of aur nable system af electians was ie

considered, and was instatiy and sternly negatived.«
C. A. Stuart's motian, aboiishing prizes for essay S,0
passed witli very littie opposition. Three motions disP15 j
af in a few minutes!1 The society began ta think thet
had earned a littie time for diversion.

At this unlucky juncture Mr. Evans brought uIP 1
aimnal motian ta have the fee reduced ta one dole.
The influence of old assaciatians proved taa strong fort

sedateness af the society, and the meeting brake 10
After a very short discussian the question wa pt t
resnlt declared a tie. Everyone yelled and stamrped.
chairman asked for instructions. Six members spra 0 î
and asked for a recaunt. Mr. Stewart called attentioei«
the clause declaring it the cbairman's duty in case Of u
ta give the casting vate. Applause. Mr. Kirlçpa~
maVed ta bave a recount. Mare appiause. Mr. ~e
asked for the chair's ruiing on his point af order.
chairman ruled that he ivas compelled ta give the at

vote Lod yels. Mr. McKellar and Mr. Graha'" d
tested that since the vate required was a tW'O-thir Y
there could he 1na tie ; eithier the miajarity amrot'rt
twa-thirds or it did not. Frenzied cheering. The Gbo

mnan admitted the justice of the pratest, and gale t
figures 32 ta r8. He tlien declared the mation last,


